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1'roloMttldtutl Cui(l.

, Phyeteiun Surgeon and bstet-"rlcla- n

linskell Texas Office ut
JohnsonsDrug storo, uflorfl his

I Professional service to citizens of
Hunkell and inirrounding country

h i HMffdLH,
LAND LaWYUI,

HASKELL TEXAS,
MVAbtra'tdr, Notary Public

and Or uve anr.tN
Feckham & Andrews,

, Attorneys at Law.

TimoCKMOttTON, - TEXAS.

yViU Practicein Tbkmortrin, .

Haskell unci adjoining Counties.
' P. D. Saunders, ,
Attorney at IRW and Land Agent

HASKELL, - TRXAU.

Will Practice In tilt the Court of tltm- -
kell mid adjolnhu comrtleJ.

Iuveatlgiitron or t.nnrt titles mul L:inu
Litigation ti Specially,

l'llttD COCKIICLL. JoM E. CotJtntit,
Notary l'nbllc.

ATfORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENn, ... . . ir-YA- S,

fihWlll prnctle In Ilmkcll BJ mlJolnliiK

oonntle. .
"1m, Campbell & Hill,

.

ATHSand LAND AGENTS.

alhanv.J ir.XAH,
(Cr"WJJliiriieUcinUiec.inrtAor ltftiikcll urn!

jlJolnlnic eo"unt".('. 1W
"X.

Arthur C. Poster,
' LND LiAwYKK,

ii.vskcxl, ti:xas.
Abstractor, Notary Public

and ConVeyanc.r.-vSj-O

It. G Lomax, II. It. JoftKS,

TuDinax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law ami

Lund Agents,
HAriKELli. TKXA&.

HiRBEE SHOP;
xX S IL E R, Proprietor.

Went Stile ofSnnnnsAXSOX, TEX.

nttt'otlou Klvi-- to HONKING

lluow. Semi me your ltiior nnjl lmy It put
In Kwd onlor fur nin--

. l'rlcu for liunf Iiik !

Attorney & Counsellor-aMa-w

NotaryIlUc.'IIAHKEL, TEXAS.

l)n M. Joucn, ta .omei r.CnniilnRliMn.

yOrVA'A C CVX.yAfGtHM.
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
Offlct la County Jodftu' room in Court House,

AXSOX, TEXAS.

Draper& Baldwin.

f DEALERS III

, ne Wines Liquors ad Ci

ghrs. Will keep always op Hand

a good supply of the colebrated
Keutuekywhifckey aud ;h6 beet
brandsof Wines andC igars.

Haskell - Tex,

MottltliiiKW undStnr
WlnaXillw A:f.

jLiAKeutc for JJUKglci, HaeJts,etc C3
AniLctiE Texas.

ailtOD.lll.'VCK ll.B.IJXMIKYt W. TOPUT

rraiUfnt. ', t'lcc-rria- Decrctary.

:: .
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

of

Atllouc Tnyloi Co., Tex

Land Live Stock,

: iNHUiiAivor:,

GOnnmOMDXKCS 60UCITED.

$ Tfferencto:

' 4,jrilJST NjUIOJtAS BANK, . AbStU TcM

i, l;AWlEXBATIOXAMAXKj '

V 1 "t "1 J

Ife;
' S:(,r will M4tlHi WwklyUMttdutth4)(t

MfW I 'rrf to td mm daru Out
. tM. Jor'thouiiUy (iutu aud tb

INI rj(uueYMtf.for r.'.so or thoMiiaSroWitJio11

1

SjpecisLl -- .aa.2a.o"d.noeaac3LerLt
Wo Offir for the NEXT
Price. ' we Kave the Stock in all Lines,

.thatDefies Competition.
Affl A All 1 A ha PlfllttflN

w w u ww j u. l j ij r ; ri. .ir.ix

ir SPREADS.

The Tcliow Fever in Florida ex-

tending Among the Women

andChildren of the Stat .

GovernmentAid is Badly neededA
Man Wo Thiuku tho Poveryfll

not StopTill Frript ComiB.

THE SITUATION GltvyK.
CmcAoo. ItJj.,Spi.8. Dr. John

G. AtiteH ol'l'.ilutliii, Fin., who io in
ilifcity hiiB exprt'Kni'd rcnt viown
of iltu fcituuili n of yellow frcr at
Juc.itoiivill aim beheven the inodt
atringont means of quaruntino
Hhuuld bo r.nfomed. 11 0 thinkft
tho epidemio nl will
conlhtiH' to eprond throntib the city
uuti J NoVfwnWr I'lonis nip it. He
liii !;n Surjii'on-- Gt lurnl 1 1 h mil 011

dfticrvffl thf) highi'Ht jirniie for tho
wny itt which ho Iiih hmuthid tbu
fovcr infected district. Dr. Ames

beiiiivea tlioro i no ln nji' v whtitov

tr of tliii pliigup in any parts of
Fh-ri'l- except Tninjia and Juok-Hdnvi- lle.

THE K1TUAT10N OI.nOMY.

NKw Oi:i.i:aX3. LA , SApt.S The
TiiiiHA.DtMiioerutV Jacksonville spe-

cial saysnothing favorable can br
Hnid to-d-ay. It is tho name old
story of lover aprendinpwith hiiih?,

ing nt pidity, more deallia and no
outlet for tho survivors. A very
heavy g;lo prevails ht, the
wind blowing a hericnnc,while in-

cessantthunoer nml lightning und
torrents of rain add to tho terror
of the Hceno. To dny is damp,
chilly and uncomfortable vn to
tho well. It hashad decidedlybad
eft'ecl on tho tick and as soon ns

tho hot Bun comes out anitin new
caseswill probably be numbered
by tho hundred. The peoplo have

uiven up pretty much .ll hope of
securingaid from tho government
t get away and uxinv v. Ill tike
their chanceaat Camp Perry,which
is saidto bo greatly improved.
Camp Mitchell will be ready toon,
an t they will m all prubability ac-

commodate 2000 persons. Ener-

getic efforts are being-- in ado to send
off ahpersons andna none of thera
havo changed,t,boir mind in regard
to goinp very probably tho author-
ities will be ublo to Hond off '2000

m boou us accommodationsare rea-

dy. Ao thu fever waits for up one,

tho work Is boing rushed rn'pidly

anoati. If SurgeonGeneral Ham-

ilton had not agreedhint week that
1000 or morepeoplenhould go to
Nort);, Carolina much aickntBH

would havo been nveriod. As it is

now tho womep. and children be-i- ng

taken audm this weather
very hard with all delicate

pi'rtsoiu'.
OO.NB TO i'LOlllDA

Washinytuu, Sept.
General iramllton left the 'city to
night for Flprpla, and will use his
tfost eliorta for tho relief ol that
stricken region.

An Explanation!

(Bonhnm, 'IV., Sept.-ill- on. J. W

Baily in referenceto tho Hare D

' congrreelonalcoolestut Gntns-vlll- e,

requestsyour corroapondent
to aay that the GuzHto was ini;

tlmtunj bargain
or couipipiuise,was made, iliut the
act in Mr. Davis requested bin

liaise t(t und, Air.

Buijjiy wont to thtiUrtyuon eounly
delegationand told them that they
weie going tp vilhdraw it, and that
ah Judge Hro had a iimjority of
the convpntionhehought that Mr
Davis' friepda would nut resist (be
nomluatfon. Mr, Jljeyf laye; 'I
hep to(l then they ong'lit to sup'-po-rt

tyvji MwtU our uoiwlBwi for

Huaii, 4. um iuut Mfpn iuv ke.rJ.ttL.i ,....1 r n.t.l

i -

mmm

60 DAYS Onr Entire Stock of NEW SPUING--

Largest

IiWma rii'linAVin r$ tiniiij i i fL u r i.i in a. m.r i 111 i

nnme would have been withdrawn
wliMlfver niit'hi have been Gmy-h.- iii

chuhi'h iii'tlon about tho iloto-ri- ul

ropiesentution."
Mr Hailfy snyw. of rourne he

k. n 11 ll. !i' the G.seite dues not
lii'i ml l' ! ai'.v niit no iiijoutiue.
ami will l e lil.'id to pay there ib
not nsHonihlnnee of a truce in tho
whole rnnt'er. The statement in
write-u- p from Gainebvillo was
simply an i .ror nothing mora

ALBANY.

First Bnlcnf Cotton Ever Qinnod
iu ShaoiiolfordCounty.

Amianv, Tet. .Sept. G. Tho
first bule of cotton for this season
Wft brought In to-ri- ny by Mr.

JamesUolernnd waichiHsed etrir.t
ly good ordinary and wns bought
lie Goldsmith, Johnsonit Go. for
12 cents, with it aum of Co0 for
the first bale alao paid. This in the
first bule of cotton over ginned iu
Shackelford county and excited
considerable enthusiasm when
brought on tho square, decorated
with flitg? and bunting and in
chargeof Mr. T. V. Hukcr. proprie-
tor ot tho Albany gin.

Mr. H, H. McAuulty and family
left.this morning for an extended
visit to tho mountainsof Montana.
They go for tho benefit of .Mik.
.UcAimlt.v'a health, which hasboen
failing for somo timo,

FJulit Bchv. en Vigilantes and Out

laws iif lint Neutral Strip.

Sept. (3 A terrible fight occur--
ed m-- t week between vigilantes
and ti band of 17 desperadoes, iu
which tlirco of the, vigilantes wcie
killed, und neveral wounded, and
sixteen desnoradoes were killed.
Mr. Wnihburno, of lllggins, givctt
the following accountof tho light
to a gazetteenrrcspon ent :

"l" teighiers brought iu informa
tion Saturday that a. battle had
been fought hot ween the vigilantes
and a hand of desperadoestime at
one time infested the Indian Ter
ritory. A greatdeal of .stock has
been missed lately, and tho gnngol
men who wore in camp on the Pal
adorawere suspectedof being im
plicated in the wholesale stealing
.Action was taken in tho mutter and!
u Vifraleuce cotrmitteo was at one
orginiz"il. Fiiday tiiornii g the
itomuilttee madea rmlu upon iIih

oamp. Tlio caiup tires were burn
ing brightly and preparation!) were
being madefor breakfaBj. A par-

ty 01 threeof tue vigilantes were
sen1 unto the outlaws campwith un
order for uii unc m i'i onal surrn--j
der. Tho part v ie fit otl upou
aud one of tho aiubcr killed.
Then thu fight begiiu in earueatand
for tun or lifieou mii.utea ravolvera
uuij ,wincbesteiocracked with an
appalling rapidity. Wheu tho
smoko of thu buttle had blown
away, it was found that throe of
the vigilantes were killed and eev-or-al

wouudod. Of tho outlawsonly
one man ojcaped. Three or four
horses wero killed nnd several
wounded, Who commanded tho
desperadoesi not kuown, but it is

sup).toucd that it ic the sumo gang
that Iiuh boen giving thu railroads
through tho Territory troublo iu
attempting to rob tho trains.
Tucro wero seventeenof tho out-

laws, and sixteon of them wero
killed out right. Tho, Vigilantes
were commandedby an old cx-ran- ger

of Texus, und they were
uimed ffilh winchefaters, whilo the
outluws usoii Hixsbootors, .princU
pally, only ono.pf them usolng n

rifle, and bo wns killed early iu
the light. Mr. WuBUburn uaya ttm,

.puopiu iu tliat country nvo deter-

mined to rid the conulry of such,
men, Und proposo to take tho law
into their own hands' ''until tho
(iountW is rid of thorn. Much of
lho stolon propertywiw rcwvoied."

thatwahave ever OiTero

V11 r5AM.i rt HaII finrl mv m i i it 111 i in ljh. a x. 12.1 ill fvti.i

Youis Truly,

NOT PROTECTED.

Following ia a list of s.ome of Iho
variouR oceupntionsnot"j)rolectcd
by tho 'tariff. The people engaged
in them p.iy trihnte on every pro-tectiv- e

nrtielo thry imy, and re-i-

110 oorref-pondin- io rlurn:
All emjiloyes tf railroad eam-lian- iis.

Ariista
Auotiotioers.
B.ikeru.
Barbersand luiin'reFfiers.
Ilonnliiig houo keepers.
JJookkeepersiu btores.
llluoksmiihs.
Uncle and stono masons.
Dridge builders.
Butchers.
Carmaker?.
Carpenters and joiners. ,

Civil nginctw.
Clergymen. '.

.

Clerks and copyists.
Clerks iu expressollicos, .

Clerks in hotels.
Clerks in railroad ofticcs.
Clerks in stores.
Cummereial travelers.
Coopers.
Denlera in books and stationery.
Dealers in boots and shoes.
Dealers in dry poods.
Dealersin groceries.
Dealers in hides.
Dealers in iron, tin and hard-

ware.- rx

Dealers in juwnlry, watchesand
clocks.

Dealers in lumber nnd marble.
Dealeroin 1 er.'pj.apcr?.. ,

Dealers in paints and oils.
Denlera in paper.
Dealeis in nrovislona.
Dealuts iu realestate,
Dealers in tobacco.
Denki'rt iu wood and coal.
Doint'Sticservaiits.
Draymen and teumsiers.
Druggists,
Employesof hotels.
Engineersand firemen.
'armor.

Hustlers. .

llotolkoepers .,

IloiiseuuiUlejd. "

lnsuruncoagciJts.
Journalist!;.

Laundresses.
L'twyern.
l.iyery stablekeepers.
Machine shop and round llOUiiO

num.
Milkmen.
Millers.
Musicians,
rainterfc,
Pupor hangbis. ; , .

Photogianheri.
Phyeichins and Burgeons.
Plasterers.
Portersand laborers.
Printerti.
Quurrymeii.
Restaurantkoepora.
Baleninen and saleswoinen.
tiectlonmeu on railroads.
Bextoim.
Stuvemnkcra.
Stockralsers.
Teachers. , , ,f
Telegraph employed.

.

Traders.
Undertakers.
Vutorlnury eurgoouu.
Weighora,
Whltowuahera.
Woudoboppere. LGn?slte.

Tko Auarchlsts at It Again.

Cloveluud,O., Sept.U. --An ini-inoD- so

blood roi il.g was carried
thfough lu leading streetsof Clove
laiVl to-d-ay and behind it marolled
a scor0 of auartdiists. To-nig-

the llag is bodragaiod aud Avo of
the men who followod it are In. the
lookup. Thltf'vyaa 'Jabor day,"

and 1200 meu fortued iu
liiw, and wjth mttHuj and waving

GOODS at SpecialLow i

Before, and at. Prioes

M rtn va C!l
.11 r ljiii 1 1 .u

emblems paraded down town
thoroughfaniuand then withdrew
to a garden in tho suburbs. The
uuarehiHts wor" iu tno procession
and theii.sidveh to be
carpenters. Thry were permitted
to retain tiic pine they 'md quietly
sli)neil into. At Iho gHrdon they
unfurled thr.ir fiig nnd refnafid to
tmirnowledtro tlioslaia and stripes.
Tho committeein chargo induced
tlietw finally' to nut their farrm - r '
away. When tho committee turn-
ed their bacVs, however, thr. miar
ehists si'C.urod their ctnhlMn o(
blood und waved H aloft triumph-
antly Immediately they wers o

l by a hundred honest work-ingme-

whose indignation was he--i
d control. Thefi.tgvus tram-pi- ed

under feet and the nnarchiits
one alter unoli.or, went to tl.o
ground in fight thai continued for
at lonst tun minutes. All the an-

archistsbut the escaped, but those
who got away wero bleeding and
will hardly appear in public for
sometimeto conic. The names of
thosearrestedare: lieu Hill,, car-

penter;Umil Schilling, machinist;
Godfrv Ostenmuyer,Charles Lub-lin- g,

Guslav Heutuer, carpenters.
They wero locked up at loo Forert
Street police station ehatgud with
tiot,

GRAHAM.

Sovcu Law Breaksrs Brought :ii
from tho Territory.

G ISAM AM, Tkx , S'pt. 5 Ed;
Johnson,one of United Stales Mar-- 1

inl Caheli'ri mostellicietit lit puties,j

camu to- - Grahamlast eyening with'
sever, priaoneiaarrested in ihe In-
dian Territory. Four of them, Alf,
Chillies, IJop and Roon Murlow,
aro brulliern. The two last named
were arrested near the line of ihe
Chickasaw,Comunuicho and Kioiva
nations. Tho other two wero arrest
ed in an old house in the Scott i

inouutnins. They mado u'brouk for
their gttnfi, which they had left in '

their wagon, 'but Johnsonau t his
two ndcisttintu got tho drop on

'

them. Their lire-arm- a wore of tho!
finest make threelong rangerifles, '

fimr shot-gu- ns and three Colts lo- - !

caliber
The othir arrestswero Rill M011-ori- ft,

Iiomo theft; I). I'holp, theft of
cow. and Jack Nu.noll for return-
ing to tho reservation after being
put off by iho agent. All tho ofl'en-- es

wero committed in the Indian
Territory; and Ed .Johnson say6
Oootio Marlow is wauled iu Wilbar-
ger county, Tex., for murder,

Tho Mario ws had twenty-thre- e

horsesin their possession,und their
examining trial, for want of wit-

nesses,hasboon put oft' till Octu-- t

er 1. Another of tho Marlow
brothers has boen unvoted omco
Johnsot:left tho Territory.

liallot lioxts Stolen.

St. Lovis, MOo Sept. C A
special from Little Rock, Ark , eays
a big sonssttion hns been created
there by tho stealing of the ballot
boxes from the olllco of tho clerk ol
Pulaski county. Tho onfo was
blown open some time last night to
got them. .Tho boxea were from
llig Rock, Last Way, Eagle, Owen
Bayou, Mota, Ellis, Gray and Mnti- -j

well. Tho burglary wns tho work of
exporto. A special election in tho
county will becalled in consequence
of the fact. Excitomcnt is running
high. Hundreds of negroes arc
gathering obout. tho clerk'a ofllco,

and a riot is imminent.
The ballot box from Qld River

towu-shi- p, while being taken to
ho county seat was stolen by a

gang of ninskod men.

Btibsonbo for Tun Fkkh Prusb.
the only paper in Tfwkell CQtinty

THiSO. U EYtJK, Profiili-ii- f Wa.CAM EBON, Vioo-PreavAe-

J. G. LOWDON, CHShiar.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL

CAPTITAL SURPLUS

mm mrim. Wi)9 is?.

J M DAUGHEF

R.
rt . fff.nnfacturcru of

k

3TCEWIKS A
LOCKS,

HINGES,
AXES.

UUNrt.
CARTRIDGES

CAPS,
SHOT.

POWUEI'.
AND FUSE

TIN WARE,
LAMPS,

RUOKET3,
TUBS,

ROPE.
AXES.

HANDLES.

tjMit lit

.
and Deal--

cr-Ji- n untyaine
Cttl

As?

WAA.WOV W-W-

andUNDIVIDED PROFIT

DIRECTORS;

CORRESPONSSNGE S8LICITED.

JOHSM JONEI

Mi?, ikh
ABILENE

OAMIOEH

V, VM. CAME 11027.

& CO.
Hud dealers in

I pi Byi,

i'T3SXA!

PHILLIPS,
DEALERS IN

PL0W5,
WAGONS.

STOVES.
NAILS

TENTS,
WAGON.

COVER?,
'CUTLERY.

CLASP 'AND
QUEENSWARE.

SPSOIAI.XTV

Texas

hamess,Br idlesi. Und ev
cry iking, ou nmVih the
Smldtery Line.

lS'JSppiW

MITCHELL & STUDEBAKBR WAGONS.

CALL amPEICEOUR GOODSj

BHICK HOTTSE.

Manufuclurcr Ml
My LeadlngTricesoil Olifeycunc SaUdlfesarc $2S,;$xft': $3

send, "b'ui'sr (DT&o&mi&Txm'Mmf'

1



kell City FreePress.
A WKKKI.Y NnWM'AlT.R

Iltl R. I IIVKUY s ITCRDAY,
AT TINPKEl.L. ZTXK'i,

i:n U. i.tHr or J Rtilc.l cVuntr

Vf.trred at tho rr 0oe. Hsitkall, Titui'(unaclue Mall meiUf.

"Ah MAkttn Mix R. Adkwb".

MARTIN & ANDREW N,
Editor ahtt rropritor

II SKKi",L, TEXAS.
UnSORlPTtOw. S1 60 pr tear

THE TICKET.
tor pRT.eiPRNT,

OROVER CLEVELAND.
FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

ALLEN O. THURMAN,

STATS TICKET,

for Governor,

For lieutenantGovernor,
T. B. WHEELER

For Attorney General,
JAS. S. HOGG.

For Complrollor,
JNO. D. McCALI,.

For Treasurer.
F. S. LUBBOCK.

For CommlMloner General Land Office,
R. M. HALL.

For SuperintendentPuplic Instruction,
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Ohlef Justice SupremeCourt,
J. W. STAYTON,

For A mo elate Justices Supreme Court,
JOHN L. HENRY.

R.R. GAINS.
For JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. M. HURT,
S. A. WILSON,
P. J. WHITE.

8ALCTIT0RY.

In assuming the Co-Edit- and
of TnE FaEE

Press, we fully appreciate the
weight of responsibility reatlng op.
on up; and realizing the fact that
the average country newspaper
needsto be elevatedand thrown on
a higher plane, it will he one of
oar greatestefforts to place The
FSKI Pbess far above ringB,
cliques and personal faToriteism,
and conservatism and independ-anc-e

with a fall and freeexpression
upon all questions involving the
interest of the town and country
will be indulged in with a prom
ise never to become so blinded by
prejudice that we can not see all
sides of every question; and in
c onclusion we will say that we are
here,first of all, to advance our
own fortune, find secoud to noth-
ing else shall our efforts beto build
up Haskell and Haskell county,
ltealiclng the fact that this is a
world of "you tickle me and I'll
tickle you" to a great extent, (an
to a certain degree this la right,)
we now promiseyou full value for
nil the '"tickling" we receive.

Respectfully,
Maxey R. Andrews.

'What is the iinlgration commit
doing!

Our District uourt had no use
o r a petit jury this week.

Thu Republican of the Senate
say that their tariff bill will be re
ported next week.

The immigration association ia
in arrear with it account for adver-
tising in the Frke Press.

Connof the Khee Pressshould
be kept at the Abilene fair for

to vMtoH.

POSTMATXtt GmnKKIL DICKIN-

SON was an interested listener to
the debatein the Retaliation bill
in the House.

Tub total number of of
ensue of yellow lever at Jackson-
ville Fla. to September10th la 032
anduumber of deaths 78.

Tbe House Committee ou ap-

propriationsban paused a resolu-

tion expressingregret at tho en-

forced absenceof Mr. Randall, and
hoping for hie speedyreturn.

Kumok continue to float around
aeroof the contemplated removal
of the Chicago postmaster, Post-suut- er

Geueral Dickinson refuses
tocouiru) or deny tho rumor.

Di you ever think that you are
indebted to your lneal paper 1t
the business properlty yoa are
eajoyiag.

Thb aisle DepertMeat ha re
MwmI a Ulefraa frees Ike Ualtetl
tetea MWtietet to CaUa, eUUrg

ttvs hekaa no positive knowledge
k4 the rejectionof tu treaty.

Tub Fuec PrkSi, with thu skillet?
p.nmpyfiltor MmJc AudrOwa, nt the
form toblee will loom up in future
as hIic'ias never Inomud before

Ovn Senior ho in inatrnsgrd
to work with renewedotietgy ninco
he hasn Koofl mechanic to nedst mi

thu nia'.liaoieat department

Tick Farmers of Texss have
combined to burst the cotton
bagging I runt, aadare using cotton
cloth which answer their purpose
very well.

THE Democratsin Congress e
till hammering away at trusts,

and they proposo to k'ep it up
until something Is Cone to break
up mch monor.oiiMi,

Von nr., sharelHg in the genernl
prosperity, ofjhe country, and we
auk the question how much have
you evfr contributed to public en-

terprise to produce tbio result?

JcdoeCocrall duliyerod an other
ono of thosegrand charge to the
Grand Jury Monday. The jnr3
was very much im pressedwith the
reapensatory of Iheir duties nnd
have donepome good work.

The Juroraneed not be in haste
to sell their scrip at a great dis
count. Thereis only about 14000.00
worth of scrip out and there is about
$11,000.00 in county taxes to be
paid by the tax payerwho can pay
samo in connty scrip. Your scrip
will be in demand.

TitR farmer generously gave the
manufacturer of cotton bagging a
protection, by putting sucha tax
on foreign goods that he hasgrown
very arrogant, and instead of being
satisfied with reasonnblo profits
they are trying to rob him.

Will the people continue to pro
tect this ungratefnl class.

THAT fltf.000 contribution of
Mr. Cleveland's is still worrying
tho Republicans. Senator Plumb
referred to it in the courso ot a
runningdebate in the Senate the
other day, but he look care to say
that ho did not object to it. No.
body had asked him whether he
did or not.

TnE claima of several promiecnt
Democrats are being pushed for
the Russianmission,made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. Lothrop,
of Michigan. How soon tho ap-
pointment will be made Is not
known, batowing to the number
of other important things upon
which Mr. Cleveland is now en-

gaged,it is not probable that it
will bo made for sometime.

Senator Tkllir, in speaking
of the Chinese restriction bill,
made severalpersonalallmlont to
RepresentativeScott, whose haste
in pushing the bill through the
Housewascriticised, Mr. Ingalls,
the presiding officer, called him
to order for bis personal languagn,
but all the effect it had was to
causehim to refer to Mr. Scott as
a member of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee,instead a mem-
ber ot Congress.

The land agents are advertising
to bny Haskell county scrip. One
enterprisingagent, A. C Foster,
Eq., want $500 worth. What
othercounty in West Tcxsb which
haspuch a small umount of thin
character of indetedness afloat,
that is not hawked uninnd on the
market at a great discount This,
state of aflfaira speakswell for the
prcseutcouoiitfiioDers court and
la a high compliment to their
financial policy.

In levying a tax sufficient to pro-duc- e

this stateot affairH. they have
sometimesbeencensuredby indi
vidual tax pavers, but when the
real resourcesand liabilities have
beenthoroughly understoodby the
tax-pa- y era, they bavo endorced
the policy of the oourt.

County corarahmlonersare hired
public servants, and whan they
fail to do their duty tbey should
be heldto account,and when they
do their doty well tbey should be
eacouragedby a prompt acknwi
edgmentof same,asa man would
do if they were the empoyeesof an
individual,!. Haskell Free Press.

To the inquiry in your first para
graph we answer Throckmorton
county. We kaebthe cashoa baud
to Bay as we go. There Is Money
in our treasury belonging to each
county fund exempt theJury fund
which la a little behind to pay the
sorlp issued agatastill la thereany
tmag else in watch yoa exeel
yetar neighbors!--Throckmort- on

Tlenes.
Yea, wo aseel your county in

puUie Uapfoveiaeut, and 'paint
with pride to ersubstantial brick
Jail mid moguifioent Court Ilotinc.

TIIK (OMI.Ntt CATTLE COSVEX.

TI0N.

Special attention Ik railed to tho
cull pignud oy th w m'"ii a of tho
IntMrtiiitiotml Rmv winclntion
nod tho Riitchuri' fii.'.i i.al Protcc-'tv- o

Appociivtion for u convention
of lipff t;rfwer8 nod butohereto he
tield in Qu Louis on November '20

For the flrdt time since the depress-inn- t

hw cattle businesstherecan be
ffjud hopn aheadfor a return to
the nntnrrtl condiiious in the bed
trade wiiioh will secure compel:.
five markets andwhich will cause
pricesto both producersand con
wnmers to be fixed by the laws of
supply and demand. This means
a benefit to iotas alone ot over
$90,000,000. The power of the
beef cojibine will be broken if the
cattlemen and butchers of rlie
cnnntry.saided by the consumer
rise m their might nnd demand of
the legislatures thatare to aesem
ble during the coming winter the
passageof lows requiring towns
and cltiea to haveinspectedou hoof
all cattle offered for slaughter.
The powerof the beef combine has
risen from the concentration of
the entire beef busineraof the Uni
cd matesin a few hands at one
central point, which enables the
endicnteto eocure treight rates
for beef prodnctsto eastern mark'
etswhich render it impossible for
competition to exist, A short
time ago the rateon dressed beef
from Chicagoto New York was C5

cen'eper 100 poui d.; the dreesed
beelsvuuirate gave their business
tho Orand Trunk Railway of Can
and nnd seoured a rate of 35 cents
per 100 pounds. This caused
war amongeasternroads and rates
went down to 10 cents per 1"0
pounds. All tins was done with
out the conrojru-- s in the east re
ceiveingany benefit.

The butchersof Akron, Ohio, re-

fused to buy Chicagodressed beel
semetine ago. The s ndicate en--

tablinbed aunpn of their own in the
. tie . - .

city and poiu oeeiat less than cost
This minute policy was continued
until they had broken the butchers
up business, when they put up
prices to consumers higher than
ever.

It was only a short time ago that
the prlco of ire box meat,which is
supplied to tho principal hotelsand
railroad eating bouses in Texas,
was put up threecentsper ponnd.
This was done wlthoutany increase
in the price being received by the
cattle producors.

The raothodn of the boef combine
are perniciousand against public
policy, and if the cattle mou and
butchersof the United States sleep
louger on their right their condl
tion in a short time will little bet
ter than that ot peons.

1 be call lor the meeting to ba
held in St. Louis this fall indicates
that there is a general awakening
throughout the country to those
monstrousevils which it is in the
power of the peopleof the country
to overcome. The Gazettehas been
foremostamong the papers of the
country to a ivocute measures ol
relief wbib are now aboutto be put
into successful operation, and it
calls on Texascattlemen to res
pond of their fellow eiiisen, Hon.
T. T. D. Andrews,president of the
International Range Association
and as manyof them sscan do so
attend the Meeting at St. Louis,
--Ft. Worth Oaiette,

Rf:rnK9ENTATiVK OatesIn trod uc
ed a resolution in the House Wed
nesday which whs vigorously ap
plaudedon both nldes It fixed the
20th instaut asthn datefor adjourn
ment. The membersof the House
are all anxious to set awav. but
they can do nothing without the
Senate, and if the republicans of
that body are in earnestin tayinp
that they intoiiit tu pm--a their muff
hill before adjourning, it in more
than likely that there will be bo
adjournmentthis year.

As soon as the news, unofficial
though it waa, of the rejection of
the Cbinoort tro.ttv by that govern
ment wmi received ,'icre, Represen-
tative Htfoit pn'p.irrd a bill restrict
ing Chiiiiiau iMmigratlon very
short andvery stringent, and on
Wednerday it was promptly passed
by the House without a division,
It hasbeenhang up in the Senate
to bear from China,

Rkfrbsenrativk Wheelxr bas
itro4ucd bill auttiag cotton bag.
gleg oa the free list. A similar hill
baaalready beau introduced ia the
Beaato. If either of time tills be.
com a law it will be good-b- ye to
the ccttov online frtinf.

a

I'oouty Finance.

The, FinimcH Committer npiiwint
by tin Court to ii(Hil thn Grand

Jury In exitmlning the navorul
con U.y officin' bccouiuh with tin?

county , reported thru all iiccntmtR
wore correct, and all puntie funiip
in prop--r condition. The fullowin
show the financial landing of
Haskell county :

CASH OM HAND WTT 13 1888
Jar?Fnnd : S9 It
Xo4 Md Brldf rand SM.SS
camomFibJ eiM.ee
Onrt-hot- ti rand lss.ls
Hekotiraad Si.61

ToUl Aaioamt euo.17
IMTriom'iCommtiil9n U.7I

VtUnc un.u
ntmtTrut iNOBTBPi(iii.

CoaimoatA Steti.M
JoryFnnd Sll.tl
Botd tadBridRt IMI.ee

Total rtgtitf red lndbtednt S40IS70

Toll bonded ladibtedntu S1J000.W

Tottl rg. aadbondtd lndbt Mini, .$17038,74
AiiBMinWTt for a. n. isss on tax boh

CommonFuad tllM.OS
ConrlUontalTand...., 4IM.0S
IUad aadBridge 'ad HiO.U

Tntal ei0,7H.M
CashIn Tratmrj 411.44
Totnl Raiourefttt Ainonat I
rominiBjc oa rolliof ,.5,6,7 S11159.97
Btdnetoatilaadlnx regliteredI
lndehUdact ) 10U.78

Will L?r e71ll.

The Lavacacounty itil has not
a single oocupsnt. This indicates
that crimemust be on the deoreaae
in onr county or else our offioers
are becoming more carleed in
bringing offendersto itiatice. We
attribute the fact fo the firet men
tioued cause. Hallettsvillt Her
aid.

A good Bhewing that for Lavaca
county, and one that will attract
theattentionof the go d class f
imm granfs seeking nomen in Tt-- x

Honson P'Wt

Ttie Throckmorton county jii)
has beenempty for more than a
year, yet back Etst they ball thin
the "rowdy west." Throckmorton
Times.

Haskell iitil hasbe'n empty for
attoni 15 mouths and at thin trm
of Dietriot court we have no u.e
for a petit jory; not a criiuiial cae
appearingon the docket.

Tux Frkk Prkhs,Texaa Western
an t Taylor County News deserve a
greatdeal of credit, for the flood
of Immigration onr section ia re-
ceiving. Land agents, merchant
and property owners should not
forget this

Old .7 law.

bt etnaa. william.
With lonowlaf hearttad teBrfol jf,1 emm to ity aUit Keod-bj- e,

ThoB'i aid I know, halt ralthlal Utn,Thon'ildons thy part Uro 'thick andtbta.'
la yaaraagon,thon waa aUak aadSat,

IDT CUt Out Ihlll. 1 "niHiali h.l II
Than waarail of lift- - aadfrlaked and ilayd

O'ermaudsw,hill andt bra1 theilida.
BU;i" wwtderoa ekaagehaawraafkt,

Thjr baaaty'agoae, tbyatnaith la aaacht,Still rnamary of 'OnldXanf Syna.
My acblag heartdoth rcBlaa.

Ahl dear old Jim forglva the leade,
i'iPnL3n ""''ermnddyroada,
Akdoft' repeatedlaahtnga too,

Mvbtit ofhoriea, nebleat, true.
lUeBa bow thoa'rtgonecould I recall...""iroontb, dava andbnaraall,

Make lighter the loa e thou ofitn bore,
I'?e beggedthy new mniter lealentbe,And nevrr to Impoeu on tbeA taak io greattbou can't perform,

And to akeltertbeefrom wind and atorra.
And now with armaaroand I iliii

"VW' 'Jlw, gcil-bj-
" ' '

To iay the with pain.I'll nereraeethy llkr again.

The OhlokasawOovernorship.

DauohertY, I, T., Sept. 0 The
contestfor governorof the Chicka
saw Nation was decided Saturday
evening, the flth inst, in favor of
Byrd, who took his seat the name
ate. When the Legislature met,

September1st the majority was 17
ia fever of Guv, but the Byrd party
contested thevote and countedout
enoughof the Guy vote to put
Byrd In the majority. The Indian
agentwassummonedt) be present
at Tibhomiogo, the capitol of the
Chickasaw Nation, to settle every
difficulty that may arise from a
disagreementof the Bvrd and Guy
parties. He madean appealto the
senateFriday snornLg t, which
he was in favor of Guy taking his
seat, but owing to the Bonne'
right to deoideand say who' was
Governor. Mr. Guy would not take
bis seatand declare himself Gov
ernor as his party wished htm to
do, Haying that he wished to settle
the matter fully before he would
take theseatso as to avoid all trou-
ble. Both parties werearmed;eaoh
expetcedtrouble. Mr. Byrd was
greatly agitated when he took bis
seat,fearingtrouble from the oth-
er party. There Is great dlseatls.
factloa amongtho Guy party, and
there ia trouble to be feared for a
while, as there is great excitement
ersr the unexpected change of
Governorship.About three-fourt-hs

of the Senator aud Represents
; tiff? sfthv lloueo nro Rynl mon,

HASKELL COUNTY.

Uer Advantages,Ilesonrcrs and

Future rrospfcts,

In (tiniest every neighborhood
of tho nldt-- r tdatea mid the thickly
settledportions of our own auto
thereare many ot its citizens who
aro contemplating a removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea
sons. Some to restorn lost health,
some to make their first beuiunine
in the world, others to repair finan
cial losses,others seekingeafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who have cnmfortublo homes and
arewell contented, but who bavo
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do bo
with their present surroundings,
nd must seek cheaper landp and

betteropportunities in other nnd
newer localities

To snch we would Bay. you ore
jUBt the people wo want. Come
aud soeus, and you wilt find a
broad field ol occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor,
In coming to Haakell do not imef
Hie we areu peoplewild and wool-
ly Htid iudiuei.oue to these ''west
ern wilda," that w arn loaded with
dynamite mid shooting irons, that
our converhatioits are collet tmua
of iiuhs words uuu Mulhuttoii
m xtures. but rather that we art
a people reared Minting the sunje
burroundliig.--, that we have re
cm ved l he bent fit. of the hum ad
vantages, that we have avail, d
iiraelves of the same educational

privelegea,that we have had tin
mine ouiisttriii iiiHtruciions you
yourselveshave had. Be euligtit
eifd by puel experience. For
mhh'h hovo been made b the tie
vt'loptnrnt of mm countries, and
fortunes are yet to he made in our
new and equally as good county

We hve h county endowed by
nature with nil the eondliionn ol
noil prairie huiI valley adapting it
10 tint production of all the giainu,
grapeen, fruila and vegetables of
mo leiuiicrnia zotie. We Lave a
climate which is a happy medium
betweentho extremecold and ex-treu- .e

heat, a climate which will
preserve thu strong and robust
and strengthen the sickly and
weak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We bavoa county where
uo malarial sickness over comes.
We havea connty ol the bestlands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of naepquite, elm
nnd hackberry timber for firewood
auu fencing, we have the most
substantial inland business town
in the northwest. We have the
greatestabundanceof the purest
water. We havea class of citisens
SB honestami industrious, as hos-
pitable aud good natured. as law
abiding, patriotic and religions as
oan be rojud anywheroin the Unit
ed states. Wo have plenty o
room,nnd invite you aud all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who wastgood at d cheap lands.
We havethem, aud want you for
neighborsaud friends.

This county is situated In the
northwestern part ol the state,and
is about1800 feet above the level
id the sea; io in form of a square,
embracingan area of 900 vquare
miles, or 57C.O0O acres, of which
4- -5 is arableor sgiiculluial.

water.
The water tunidy cornea from

the Double Mountain Fork of the
Bratos river, in the western por-
tion of thecounty; California creek
enteriug the oounty from the
south, then runulnsr an eaainviv
direction acrossthe S. E. poition
oiine county, faint creek heeding
near the went line of the eounty,
and running east: Mil'er and ivu
creeks headingnear the center of
fne aouiitj, and running in a
iioriheaely courseinto Baylor ooun-
ty. The water of these streams
are pureaod free from mineral or
alkali.

Aside from the surface water
furnished by these streams, we
have the greatest abundance of
trie purest water all Overour itnm- ,-
ty, which oan be obtained at a
detphof from 15 tu 40 feet. Fre
from mineral of any kkiis, it is
nearly purs freestone water, flanri
lands aad good water ia sband.
asce,fom the basis aud founda-
tion for a ToroaMMiia
country, secondto dodo anywhere
loni nie.

una.
Tho noil in an alluvinl loam of

real deptnttnd ferti ity, varying in

ilor from a red to a dink ohocko- -

late, and ty ivaon of its porosity
nd f i table nature,when thorough--

plowed, readily drinks in tho
liif'ttil. and in drv seasonsabsorba
oiftiire from the atmosphere:nnd

tor thu liko rniiHoua tiie aoil readily
drains itself of the surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water aud the bakiuu of the
sod, as well as the germination of
miasma. It is these peculiar
qualtta-- of the soil that enables
vegetat.on to withstand much
drouthand wait for tho coming of
the rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight

eeks drouthin mid summer that
blasts aud ruins crops. Except
mesquitegrubs nnd stumps, which
are-- easily extracted, there are no
obstructionsto plowd, and the land
being level or generally rollins.
and easily worked, the use of labor
savingimplemoutaat oncebecomes
pleasantand profitable.

rilOUUCTd.

Indian corn, wheat,oate, barley,
rye, durab corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all thesquash fam-
ily, turnips and cotton are grown
ttuccessfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesaswell an anywherein the
South. Garden vegetablesgrow
in perfection,and mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size ot superbquality. Besides
ilto native grease that grow on th
ptHiries. hUhtaining large numbers
of rattle, huraesand ahnepthrough
out the year, Johnsonand Colora
do grsseesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made ftoni these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
Htouk over winter.
YIELD AND TRICES OF FARM rU0DUCT3

The averageyield of Iudinn corn
per acre is about 'M bushels, and
the price varies (mm 50 cents to
$125 per bushel; the wheat yield
tot theyear '87 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to SO buchals tverag-iug

between 1G and 18 bushels per
acre,and sold in the home market
for 90 cents tc 1.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and usually sell at 95 to 75 cento
per bushel;cotton yields a half to
three quarters of a bale per aero,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not ei.gag-o-d

in to a great extent. Other
cropsmakegood yields and com
mand correspondingprices. Home
made pork ib usually worth 6 to 8
centsper pound; fresh beef 4 to 6
cents; home made butter, sweet
and delicious, usually tells at 25
centsper pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen. "

siurrmapoint.
As yet Haskell has uo railroad,

nnd our people do thoir principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
towu CO milea south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Paoifio
Railroad. There is also some ship-
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Cen
tral Raflroad. but not so much aa
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagonroads.

RAILROAD PROBr-ECTd- .

At present tboro is no urosnect
ot a railroad building into Haskell
in the immediato future. We ex--
peot to get an extension of the
Texas Central Railroad from Al
bany io Haskell, but that nad in
in the haudsof the U. 8. Court,
and not likely to beextendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of said conn. We also think that
the Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build from Fort Worth west
ward throagb Haskell, and it l
believedthat the St, Louis and Ban
Francisco Railroad will build
southward tbrooch the Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it li
passiblethat the Cbioagoand Jtock
laiana iiauroad may yet baild
through Haskell.

pricj: op lanm.
Rich river vaUev uclmm-n-

agricultural land more than 5 miles
from town, sells at tS to el n
acre, Kich unimproved agricult-
ural prairie aplaads,mors than 6
miles from town, sellsat 12 t ia
per acre, Qd within 0 Miles from
town, 13 io $15 per sere. Pasthrs
land ualmproved sell at $1 to $2
per aore. Theusual terms of sale
is one-thir- d cash, and the haWnr
in equsl paymeaUin one aad twn

. ...U l.t-- A..." wi teaperceat, tats:
rUBLM BrurSkra. ..Uw . ,1

Oar aahaol load u L
bestofaayconatf la,'
in Mention tntkAaa ,

from tho state, about $5.50 per
capita, our Commissioners Court
liuvo wisely exeuuted a lease for
10 yearsof our 4 league:) of, school
land, situated iu the Panhandle.
tho revenue from which added lo
tho amount received from the
Htnto gives u.i a fund amply suffi
cient to run tho several schools of
the county ten monthsin theyear.
This fund can also be drawn aipon
to build echoolhoasesin any or
ganized school oomiuunity of tho
county. The fund of Hsskell Co.
is all sufficient to run the
sohool without voting a special
school tax providtd by law, thun
relieving our people of the addi
tional tax, to maintain an efficient
schoolsystem.

In Haskell there !a a flourishinsr
school with mere than 100 soholara
enrolled, besidesseveralflourishing

t.. '.nrr .... . ..
xuuuiu in uiuvruiih pans or me

county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It ia a
sourceof pride to our citizens and
an eyideuce to all of the eulighten-e-d

yiewa ef our people and wise
managementof our county gov
erument.

MAIL rACILITIES.

There is only one poet office in
Haskell county, that at the town of
Haskell. It bss daily mail, over
the mail line from Abilene via
Anson; which line also brings ex.
press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

KXLIOtOUS OROAMZATIOKR.
The religious and moral status

of the peoploof Haskell oounty will
comparefavorably with thatof any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and 0um-berlan-d

Presbyterians each have
organizedchurchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
three Suudays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
the county. We have a good
Union Sunday School, and Basil
of Hope,and weekly prayer meet-ing- s.

HASKELL.
Tho town of Ha&kell ia the cous-t- y

site of, and is situated one and
one-hal- f miles south of the center
of Haskell county, on beautiful
table land, ami is four teamnl,l
andjhasa population of SOtyte700.
Mas asgood well water as can ha
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Alio
bss two never falling springs ot
pure water in the edge of town.
Hanke1 has four drygoodB and
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, and supply the people with
groceries,at prices ss' low as can
be had in railroad towns, with 50
cehta per hundred pounds for
freight added,and drygoods as
cheapas anywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store;
one notion store; one hotel, and
one restaurant, both first claw:
one blacksmith shod; one xablutt
anu wuoa shod: one excitant
bank, one barber shop; two silver
smith shops: one saddleryshop:
onemeatmarket; two livery stable;
four doctors; eight lawyers; threo
land agentefone srst class county
newspaperand job office, aud only
one saloon; all 4foreg a vary good
business. The town of Hsskell
with her natural advantaecs. ofi
location, climate,good water sad
fertility of soil of the sarroundirtf
country, is dsetlned in the neir
future to bo the nueen city of I

Northwest Texas, and rallrota
connectionfor Haskell is all (bat
is needed to accomplish thisf

Header,pleaseband this to yonr
friend.
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Ofikinl i'Apor of Ukotl Comity

Ittia SI Mfernnnom, liirntlalit; tth In

.Attmualna;lataanrnlt known on application

Our iftten for ntinouneiiig candi.
dntefl arc aa follows:
FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 412 RO

COUNTY OFFICES, $7 50
PRECINCT Cf PICES. fi 00

3CSIint ADXAXCE.t

fcfXor oa tlekat iaaaU aboro, If
cniiiusin ma not BnvanCo.

fcaturdav'yeptemberlS,1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DI8TRICT ATTORNEY.
X F. CUNHIKSHAU, orJonc county. an--I

thorltat nato anmraneaMm aa a candl-1a- U

for tnaoflra ot Dlttrlet Attornay of tba' M Jndlrial Matrlct. Election In Nov.

WB HOUSTON, of Sijrrnnnr, anthnrlte
mi to annonneaaim tt a canillduta for

f -- olf ctloato thaoe of Dlitriet Attorney of
ttieWJdlclal DUtrlet, Election In Not.

COUNTY JUDGE.

WH. 8TANDKFEX anthorlt.a til to an.
noniieobtmainctndld.it for ConntrJudgeof Haikell county. Klec'lon In Mot.

OSOAB MARTIN anthorifa ua to
m a eandldRta for ConntrJodie ofUaikf II county. Election In Nor.

3 U ERI FF & TAX COLLECTOR.

EX. HILURGTH anthorlfat ns to annanncu
almnaaeandldnto for Sheriff and Tax

Collector of Haikell eonnty. Kloctlon In Not.
fir . ANTflOKT anthorliei ni toannonncan blm ai acandidate for Sheriff and Tax
Collector of H nkell eonnty. Ejection In Nov.

AD. TUCKER anthoritcitu toannonncabinacaiKlldnte for r.l- - etlon totbeoflcofSberlf and Tax Collector of Kartell county,
election in November

f af . MORTON anthorUea ni to annonnre
blmaia candidate for Sheriff and Tax

Collector of Haikell county. KleetlAa In Hor.'
COUNTY fc IHSTRIOr CLERK
Ct 1. LONG anthorliei tit to annonnre Llm

ai n candidate for th ofBca of County and
yjlitrict Clerk of Haikell county. Xleellon In
November.

FOR COITNTT TBKaSCRXH.
J. PRESTONanthorliei ai to announce

VV biniai a candidate for to IkenacaorconntyVreaaarerorKaekoll county.
Election In Nov.

FOR COITNTT ATTORNRT.
R. JONESanthorfiaa ni tn innnnaM hima aaacendlilAt fi, fnni a...... e

laikellcoanty. ElocUan In November.
TAX ASSB8SOB.

lli.u?!'lIAsJ.M,l,,',.tt, ,0 snnonneaa for Tax Alienor ofHaikell county. Elaatloa In November.

1) 'V?!? 1 wnonncahlmcandidate for Tax Amenor of Haiktllconaty. Xlactlaa (a November.

JV ROBERTSautneriieani t'onnnonnee
ai a candidate for Tax Alienor of IliJ.

kell eaunty. Election In November;

Hf r',l'lly triad to dlicharxamv o.ax Alienor of
tVE7-5??JKrV-?w-

o 7eni u, "that
Lfw!.. .the aatUfaatlon of
HftrJl-52',,l'..0!-

r"
1 MPtfully offer

for r.election at thoNovemberalactloa. W.J. SOWELI.,

ALEXANDER XRWIN antaoileana to an.
M." 2dldatefor Tax Ann,or ofHaikell eauaty. Election in November.

kA n Alienor or ni.eoaaty. Eleetloa la Nov.

ffi. w Ma candidate for Tax Alienor ofMaikellcauaty. EleaUon la NovembVr.

aaacandidate for Tax Alienor ofMeikell aoaaty. ElaaUonla Nov.

District court comrr.enced Mon-day- .

T. A. Olllmore visited the oity
WUnMdy.

Mr. Judsonwas in town this
week.

4. Our subscription list continues
to grow.

Look out for Dodsonsblfl cloth-lu- g

ad" next week.
Wben you want Blacksmith-in- g

of nnyJilud, o to Ed Carter.
Thi-reawa- a not a criminal case

on the docketof the District court.
Mr. J. A. Fisher Etq. was in

t his week with tho dear people.
Mi. F 0. WUfong has been

pnai img over tha mail line thin
wnck.

District court hasdisponed of
all hutliiea8. and Adjourned yester

Mr. Hnry Hrrm Sheriff of
Shpcknlford c( unity wra in the city
ycBtorday.

Mcsara Hnranions & Barrett
have just 'rHU'ivnl it hir.c liar:

j tioublo sedtecfphaolnu.
The city wnu filled to ove--r

if flowing Mohdrtv with persons at
tendingcourt.

Jnat rowiveil u nicn line of
youths ud ohildrwua tilothinK
at Johnson Brub ,

Mr. Geo. CriUa of Granbury
'brother of Mrs. R. 0. Louiax la
vieiting bia sister at this place

. J. F. Lnokney, W. L
Qov'ey and son, (Master Maaball,)
nil of Wise county are in the oity.

l'rjiscrlptiona carefully com
ponndd dayor night by W, E.
Johnaon tlu drogglet at 'John'
son Brof.t

The vanra folka enioted a

and Mrs. Baroniona TbursdaS"
V j)lght

,,, A mil alx-- k ol spura.
!li.iftirnl!irldle bite, whang

i V.trail worn ETiuva iubi smvmiv i

aaaaaaaaBBknw?s

For Drags, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

.

Mens and BoyB Hats nt Gj.bbi'8

Mr. Tom 'latum ia rthle lo beup
again.

The Bnptidt Meeting closed
on Wednebdaynight inet.

Mr. F. G. Alexander wits in
from the range Wednesday.

Tenants andWalkers Hoots and
Shoeset Gapsea.

Prof. Christopher hasrtif nmed
from Buffalo Gup.

Wo have imp of thy most en-

terprising towi h in W-tie- rn Texan.
Go to AnderaoiiB (or freah drug

He will treat you right'
Mm. W. A. Walker hasreturn-

ed from Dallaa county where aho
has been viaitiag her boh.

L i litM h i'i 1 tn idr) stiaesat
Johnson Bros.,the bust ever of-

feredat thin market.
L. W. Otmpboll esq., of Albany

vos in attoudauco at our District
court this week.

J. E. CoukrHll eyq., of Abilene
was in the city on legal buniueus
this WHok.

A fine lin of patentmedicines
always k-- p indrug department
of JohnsonBros ,

Mr. S. S. CuminingB came in
from the range theother day with
a fever.

Judge Sawnie Robertsou h H

heeu.in the city atteumug court
his wtftk.

Mr. Miller Hammonaand wife,
accompaniedhy Misa Lyda Buch-

ananhave returned from Burnett
touiity.

Judge Flemtningof Aluuny,
aa lit aiteudauue ou our District

court this week.

W. T. Andrews Esiq., ol Throck-

morton was over thia week on legal

business.
Mr. Lee Fitzgerald hud the

misfortune to lose two $20 00 bills
out of his pocket the other day.

..Several new dwellinps ere go-

ing up in town, and Haskell ia ou

a boomgenerally.

The City HoU-- ia the place to

atop when you ure in town attend-

ing court this week

Portcriptions carefully filled

day or night at AndetBon'a Drug
Store.

R. A. Anderson will practice
Medicine and furntab all Drugs nec-

essaryin his practice.
Mr. J L. Baldwin amlf amily,

accompaniedby Miss ECfm Koontz
of Hunt county, have returned
from Honey Grove

If yon want a buggy or pnae-ta-u

go the Haskell Stable, wbiob

haajust received some very flue
vehicles.

Reys. Messrs.Blair andHodge?
left, at the olose of their labors
hero Wednesday, for Stonewall
county,

If the Miniuters who preach at
this placewill send in theirsubjects
before baud we will take pleasure
in announcing them.

From the amount of lumber
Mr. F. 0. McGregoria hauling, he
must be building a fine residence
ou the Doubletrjouutalu.

4 a

Mr. J. II. Carter sayathe Fags
Pressis one of thebetcoanty pa-

per in the West. Correct Mr. Car

ter, your bead islevel.
We will publish President

Gicveland'e letter accepting the
nomination of theDemocraticparty
for Presidentuext Week,

Mr, John McGee baajust fin-

ished applying the Painter'sbrush
to the dome ot our court lmue,
This addsgreatly to the looks ol it.

The general health ofthe pet;
pie baa beensplendid thia yearand
that, nitb the magtiiSoient grain
orop has createda very favorable
impressionon prospectors.

Our school bouseisbeing rush
ed to a fast ooapletion, aud then

e will haveoneof the boat school
ei)dinga of any inlaud toosin

JrtdgeCockrell and district At
toraej Houetoa haveabout clean--
aa tip all tVe eriaanaU In tbl Dis-

trict I f,th iaea.1HlwWr of )ndic-t-
meat i being, found indleaU any

l. Htxiai-wo- p at the reaiuenoeotNrnweat Texaa..

brldlea,

Don't forget when yon visit Ab-

ilene that tho Drtiguintfr BaR Bron
enrry a Inrge fiinek of school book
and schoolsupplier,ami sell low.

District Attorney Honaton wrtH

on titno Monday but Judgo Oock- -t

nil did not arrive until noon, ow-

ing to n little piRCtice of hie own
in th' J. P. Court at Anson by
which lie wnt tiitnined.

Mb. J A. Coach from Cole-mn-n,

accotnpied by hla daughtera
MipHp Mettle nnd Jottie nro visi inc
the family of otir ITnlleiit coutry
anrveyof, G. R (touch. Mit Muttie
will tench eciiool lot the people on
Miller Crek,

Mr. Fif-- ' Rflther and wife
have gone to Qn:tunahwhere they
will stop A few days when they will
return to thir home at Belion,
Mr. Rather ia very much pleaded
with the county and will probably
move to Hasknll.

There will be preachingat the
court hnuae t, by Rev. J. B.
Boen,a christian raiuiater. For bis
subject Saturday night he will
pi each on "Biblical Evidence'of
Regeneration."Sundayat 11 o'clock
"CbangH of Heart," and Sunday
night. "The Threo Kinigduintf.

Mensra Lee nnd Haramonahaye
formed a copartnership and will
keep a meat market on the south
aide of the aquare. It ia their in
tention to keep at all timoa freah
neataand tho puhlio are solicited

to extend a liberal pntrionage.

Our BaptUt Brethoren have
beenhohiing a big revival hero for
the punt week and resulted in the
rgciiiziition of a church, and it

in good working order here.

We feel we owe the peopleot
Hnnkfil an apology for typogrntihi
cal errors in the Frek Frkhs laet
week, but owing to other butmieap
t legtl uature our att ntion whb

running in other ohaunels.

Mefsrs H. G. McConnell, R.
0. Lomnx and S II Johnson
havf juat finiahe examining Prof .,

W. H, Clifton, an applicant for the
Haskell school Tony granted the
Prof, a rlrftt grnile coriiticate--

MImh Erie Homy of Buffalo
Gap, wiio ia (o HSniat in totM-hin-

achool at tbia plane will hi in Sa- -
nrday. Miss Henry gave perfect
satisfaction while herelast amnion
and now wh feel safe in saving,
with Prof W H Clifton aa prhci
pal aud Ml-i- Henry its ai-iliim- , wh
will have on i! of thubibl schools in
Western Texas.

Little Johnie Maasey while
herding horses the other day was
thrown from hi horee nn.l lay'iu
an insensiblecondition for threeor
fout hours in tho hot. huo before he
was found by bin friends, who pick
ed him upand carud for him.

His injuries were internal but
aro not ot a fatal nature. Hla phy-
sicianssay he ia convalescing.

Mr. Hampton showed us a
stalk of cotton the otherday grown
ou hia farm that contained Bixty-fo- ur

lull grown bowls. There was
but one bowl open and the stalk
was not over eighteeninches high.
Every bowl sannvd to haveblooin--
ed about thesametime, and from
tne regular positions occupiedon
the stalk we would judge that it
bad uot thrown off a single form.

Mr. Hampton says that this
staik was not specially selected,
but was out by a prospeetor and
after belug out the bowls were
counted and It wan found to be
well fritted.

Utiesm

You are espfoially requested to
see oar full stock ofdressgooda ne
fore parobaalogeiewhere. Aboat
the 20th last we will open the
lineal line of ladiea dresagoods ever
offered to tble trait.

JohnsonBroe.

i Huy Hate Neiey Gavel

We caaaave yoa woaey by com
ing ia seeus ansl gettingaur prices
and looking at the quality of our

eoda kefoia bayiag. leiut us
yoar repair wark. ISfoitb ad at

ZE3Za-cL-a uarters
Wall Paper,Stationery,

a

GraadJury Report,

Thk Stat" of Texan, )

Ciftiniy of Hankell, j
To the Hun

Diat. Court of Haskell county,'IVx
as,at its Septemberterm A D 1888

Wo the grand jury organized
and etnpanntdled aa atich at the
above namedtrm of oil cciin beg
lnV' to NUbrait the following at our
flnnl report'

We are fully inveatigated nil
viola'iona of tht lnw Hint tiuvk cniiii
to our knowledgeand io each cast
wliere the evitli-tic- e would
we hnv preSMnted billn of in-

dictment. There have bi'-- anm
violations of the InW in our midat
but wo could not Mod out the par-

ties henceno biile, ve have exam-
ined reports nf financo cnmmitteea
one appointedat the last term or
court and oneat tils preeent term
and we endnrcesamewithplfseure
since they reflect muuh credit on
the prosperity of our county, in
thatshehasthe records properly
kept. Having na farther business
we decire to thank the ennrt, offi-

cers, an 1 especiallyBailiffs for the
attention, and courtesy extended
us during the deliberation and ask
to filially discharge.

Respectfully submittedby the
grand jery through our foreman
this Sept 13th 1888.

H. C. Dili.ah.nttt Foreman,
D. R. GabsClerk,

Netlce.
You will find all kinds nf pat-

ent metlioines at AuderPon's Drug-Stor- e.

The following gentlemencom-
posed the presentbrand jury-H- .

0. Dillabunry foreman
B. H. Oaaiey
G. W. Keister,

. J. O, Murortyr -
Geo. Mason,
D 1j. Smith,
W. D Garran,
J. A Clark,
Tom Mnrr.
D. R. Ghsb
M. H Lm lcey,
L. W. Robert-- .

Netlce.
Dr, Anderson has toe ber--t Btock

of drugsthat hasever beenbrought
tn HiibMI.

THE FAIR ! !

Abilene Tex.,

and null to you free
a fair nature;

aad will on a

i i avuiM Texas. ADMn&UMMtt; iMrwvfW i

i

UK9U V?

School Books, andDruggist sundries,with i select line of HOLIDAY 300DS
HrLrtftCRST STOCK, Greatest Lowest SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL."W

Mt-h-r- T A mi aii't.W m
ChIi imIk of Ihih ron t d ii!'-I- ng

Me rnhfr da, in
'ouiit o m ii- - Uek 1 1.

wlimo i i niif! r liHl kiI'-- ( n ((ur
yt-ii- r old Mm e in a cntiitni. Thov

rolled a rook down into
tri citnioD when pantherhear
ing It fall inn into ohm view. Mi

Cnieitoo ctioi him anil killed him
Tht) animal roared and made n

frightful uoiao when shot. He wao

3i feet hiyb. mcnhUred8 feet
i lnitli, a-- ! t w old nave tvelgneil
300 Im

Liuoer Fool at Abilene rites'.

I am now receivingover 200,000

feet of aplendid lumber which ad-- ed

to my et ck ioors windows
uhingleH Pniot and hardware given

a good stock. For each I will
discount the Pool rates 15 to 20
per cunt, R. II. Parkeh.

3,000 acres of Land for Bale on
main Brazoa, lino of Stonewall
and Haskell counties,known aa the
Geo G. Alford. Surveys Nos 43 &

H. Price 3,00 per acre, ono ball
cash balance as long time as de-

sired 10 per cent interest. Ap-

ply to G F, Williams county Bur
ynyor Auaon Texaa.

HE flLLEGER QRGANS

K
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Heaii 275 ORGftf! $Sfl.0b
Htool U..fc Vice. oilier rvuttlfiil etylf

ao to naii. circuira on atipuciuicn
peolal 30 now ready.

The oldest enran maniifactiirrr In Wa5iln:tr.t-- ,

K. J. 90 yMN MMiNNfWclMHntf
Thia orann be oa IS daraT 'vt trim.
te.eoOof Uieeorrana now in tiw, Tnry art
tmutiful. mr luwet, the)f arelattinj,

Addreaa maaufaoturvr,
1L W, tuna,WMhluKtua, N, J

THE FAIR ! ! !

Oct. ' 3, 4 and 5,

I

caue. Ovw fair adviceIs come to tbe
tttaay ooiniuat.il a fair premium.

even the railroad, exeepltaelr

WITH HEADQUARTERSAT

EnsandCoin Merchants

THE FAIK we meanmay not bo
the youunderstand,but

the fair quality, fair quantity andvair pricea of our fair stockof '

Cannot fail makea fair impreaalonon your fair minds when you
visit and tbe Fair iu the fair city Abilene uoxt October.

You will be here,of oourse. You should be,you must be. We of-

fer four premiums. We would like you to get least oneof them.
Readthis: For the bestartiole of wheat bread,we offer a premi-

um of 100 pounds of Abilene Fancy PateutFlour, For choicest pro-

ductionof Irldh potatoes,one Wbltaker Star ham. Finestexhibit Mi
raaize.Kaffircom, Dburro, oorn, etc, five pounds good
Moat excellent article otaour pickles, a five-gallo- n keg ef vineger

(Roberts AMackechney'sown makeand GUARANTEED ABSOLUTE
LY PURE FRUIT VINEGAR),

Now iaa't this Un't It?
Bond to us lor nhuupbletsgiving particular of, and rulesgovorolng the faik

wo will tliein of
FAIR, Bring everythingof

Everybody everything bo

Variety, Prices,

wl
Stonowal

'it

CitrJlfealy
th- -

and

of

me

on

on
at

ov
and fn'ii

rroo
Day offer

orjan
will lent
the

tat

boom;

fair

to
us of

at

lo tea.

fair?

faro, which will be reducedto hairfare.
You haveno axoute eoate. Uuadloup tho fair women, (.Mthorup tho fair call'

drew, get your fair self in shape,andasakea fair showing,at

Tht Fair, Abilmi, Tixu, October, 3, 4 and 5,

"WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

, Roberts& Mackechney's.
t Comuii Kirchxnt Pini Si

0 heapLivery
Stable.

-

aLasNaV 'J'' aWtffaaaM

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Low Rates.
We enn Afford to KeenTeamB Cheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have--

Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grainand
Hay. .

Draper& Baldwin Hafekfcll Oity Texas.

D. R C A S S,3
DEALER IN

Dry-eoo-d, Groceriesand General
Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods.

Bftskell
West Bide Public.: Bqrjare;

The Humphrey. House

Is still open for tils siccoaiO'
r

Wo Proatiseto Icuop our tablessupplied --with th
BEIST THE MARKET AFFORDS

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL

OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE

ANSON : :

THE STAR HOTELS
M. G. RIIO&DS, Proprietors,

I

4

'

TX4S.

ATTENTON TO THE
SOLICITED.

: :

Reasonable

A

Coynfortable (Rooms and Clean Beds. 7he Tables Fur-
nishedwith the best theKarHt djTords. Xicc and Couvcnicul

SampleRoomsfor COMMERCIAL

ermsvery

COMFORT

TEXAS.

m-Go-od

Travelers'

J

r a 13.',
awaw r mzm--.

(Ml 53 ksir

Milan . fa.M ; r.rss-.vj.p- j

WM
tiSSLatesaBBBaBMET1


